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(الصف األول االعدادي  )روشتة املختصر املفيد    

By 

 MR.Mahmoud Sobhy 

Revision of the 2
st

 term 

 :( درجات 4 )والثاني والسادس فى ورقة اإلمتحان   السؤال األول
 Finish the following  dialogue:ْٕ ػثاسج ػٍ يحادشح ٔٚكٌٕ ذحد ػُٕاٌ       

نكٗ َرًكٍ يٍ اإلجاتح ػهٗ سؤال انًحادشح تسٕٓنح ٚجة اٌ َقشأ انسطش انًقذيح شى َقشأ انًحادشح  :   1

.    كايهح حرٗ َرؼشف ػهٗ يٕضٕع انًحادشح 

التذ أٌ َؼشف األشخاص انزٍٚ ٚرحذشٕا ٔٔظٛفرٓى ارا كاَد ٔاسدج فٗ انسطش انًقذيح أٔ فٗ  - 2

. انًحادشح َفسٓا 

 تؼذ رنك التذ أٌ َضغ فٗ إػرثاسَا أٌ انًحادشح ذذٔس تٍٛ شخظٍٛ فٛجة ػهُٛا اٌ َضغ أَفسُا يكاٌ  3 

 فٗ انسؤال ٔاإلجاتح  فًصال إرا كاٌ أحذ  I  ,  youاألشخاص انًرحذشٍٛ أٖ أَُا َسرخذو انضًٛش 

 ػهٗ إػرثاس أَُٗ انًرحذز   I  فُشد ػهّٛ تئسرخذاو انضًٛش Youانشخظٛاخ  قذ ٔجّ سؤال تـــ 

تؼذ رنك ٚجة أٌ َؼهى أٌ انًحادشح ػثاسج ػٍ سؤال ٔإجاتح  فئيا اٌ َٕجّ سؤال أٔ َشد ػهٗ سؤال  4

:  نزنك التذ أٌ َؼشف جٛذا طشٚقح ذكٍٕٚ انسؤال ْٔٗ

 ٕٚجذ َٕػٍٛ يٍ انسؤال

 

 

 (ْم  )               أداج اسرفٓاو                                                 فؼم يساػذ

 
        Wh questions                          Yes  /  No questions  

 ػُاطش ذكٍٕٚ انسؤال تفؼم يساػذ 
  

 فؼم يساػذ + فاػم + فؼم أساسٙ +   تاقٙ انجًهح?                                                 

1{V.to be}BE 

2 can / would 

3   have / has 

/had 4do / does

5did 

Yes No  

ٔاألفؼال  Be إرا ٔجذخ فٗ انجًهح فؼم َاقض ذقذو انفؼم انُاقض ػهٗ انفؼم يصم ذظشٚفاخ فؼم- 

 :انُاقظح ْٗ 

Can – could –shall –should –will – would –may –might –must – have to – has to          

 ػُاطش ذكٍٕٚ انسؤال تأداج اسرفٓاو
 (أداج اسرفٓاو + فؼم يساػذ أٔ َاقض + فاػم + فؼم أساسٙ + تاقٙ انجًهح ...... ?)

Who ٍ(انفاػم ٔانًفؼٕل انؼاقم)ي How long ما طول المدة 

Whom  ٍ(نهًفؼٕل انؼاقم  )ي How long  المسافة )كم طول 

Whose  ٍ(نهًهكٛح  )يههك ي How often  كم مره

What يارا  -يا How deep =what depth  
 ما عمق 

Where  ٍٚ(نهًكاٌ  )أ How tall   (الشخص )ماطول 

When  ٙ(نهزياٌ  )ير How high= what height  كم االرتفاع

Why  (نهسثة )نًارا How old = what age   كم العمر

Which  ٘(نهرخٛٛش )أ How wide = what width 
 ما عرض

How  كٛف How heavy =what weight    ما وزن

How many  كى انؼذد How fast   ما سرعة

How much  ًّٛانصًٍ \ كى انك How far  (المسافة)ما بعد 

  about - buy - bought - should - idea      
Alaa   : What ........... ....I buy for my mother on her birthday?  
Ranim  :  Why don't you ............. ............. her a new dress? 
Alaa   :  She has a lot of dresses,                                   
Ranim   : What .................. ........... buying her a gold ring? 
Alaa          :   That is a good ..... ........................                 
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Amira  : What's your  .................................... ? 
Tourist : I'm Italian. 
Amira  : What's the .................................... of Italy ? 
Tourist : It's Rome.  
Amira    : What have you enjoyed most in Egypt ? 
Tourist : I've loved .................................... the ancient places. 
Amira  : How  ...................... are you going to stay in Egypt ? 
Tourist : For three weeks.  
 
 
Hussein  : What are you doing, Ali ? 
Ahmed  : I'm  .................... my mother's car, 
Hussein  : Will it take a  .................... time ? 
Ahmed  : No, it will take ten ..................... 
Hussein  : Would you like to .................... football with us ? 
Ahmed  : Yes, I enjoy playing football.  

   
 
Ahmed   : Where is oil  .................... ? 
Teacher  : In many countries around the world. 
Ahmed  : How was it  .................... ? 
Teacher    : When fish, plants and animals were covered by sand and rock 

Ahmed  : How long did it take to be formed ? 
Teacher :  It took .................... of years to be formed. 
Ahmed   : Where is .................... of the world's oil found ? 
Teacher :  In the Middle East.                          
 
 
Mona  : Why didn't you come to the club yesterday ? 
Maha  : Because I went to the museum. 
Mona  :  .................... did you go with ?  
Maha  : With my  .................... Eman. 

Mona  : How  .................... you go there ? 
Maha   : By  .................... .                                           

weeks - from - Thank - How long - see 

Omar     : Welcome to Egypt. 
Tourist  : ........ .............................................. you. 
Omar        : Where do you come .............................. 
Tourist      : I'm from England. 
Omar         : ........................ will you stay here? 
Tourist      : Two .................................... 
Omar      : I wish you a happy stay. 

fantastic - How many - try - think - How much  

Toka      :  What do you............of my new computer, Nehal? 
Nehal       : Oh! ................................. When did you buy it? 
Toka       : Yesterday.   
Nehal         : ................................................ did you pay for it? 
Toka      : My father paid  2000 pounds for it. 
Nehal         : Can I   .................................................. it, please? 
Toka      : Yes, of course. 

happy – Who – friend – did – bus 

Mona  : Why didn't you come to the club yesterday ? 
Maha  : Because I went to the museum. 
Mona  :  .................. did you go with ? 
Maha  : With my  .................. Eman, 
Mona  : How .................. you go there ? 
Maha  : By ................... 

Borrow – like – doing – write – about  

Rasha  : What are you .................. ? 
Mona  : I want to  .................. a book. 
Rasha  : What is it .................. ? 
Mona  : It is about the history of Egypt. 
Rasha  : That's nice. I  ............... reading about history, too. 

  ( دسجاخ 4 )انسؤال انصاَٗ فٗ ٔسقح األيرحاٌ  

1- Supply the missing parts in the following mini dialogues:  
1- Shimaa :  What would you like to be when you grow up ? 

visiting- long – nationality – much – capital  

washing – long – play – new – minutes  

formed- most – found – millions – hundreds   

happy – who – friend – did – bus  
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Asmaa  :  ……………………………………………………… 

2- Eslam :   ………………… ? 
   Shroq :  No , I’ve never been to Aswan . 
3- Mother : Have you finished your homework ? 
Ahmed  : ……………………………………… 
4- Mahmoud : ………………………………………… ? 
Ayman    : I have painted a picture .  

5-A) Marwa  : ………………………………………………. ? 

Basem : Yesterday, I played football. 

B) Noura   : ………………………………………….? 

Fatma : The tyrannosaurus was the biggest. 
6- Ali: What about going to the zoo? 
Hani: -------------------------- Sara: ------------------- 
Sally: That's a good idea. I enjoy reading books. 
7-1- Maha : Have you washed the dishes?  
Nora  : ……………………. because I was tired  
2- Doaa   : ………………………………………………. ? 
Eslam : I've tidied my room 

8-Yasmin is talking to her doctor. 

A) Yasmin : I'm too fat, I have no energy 

Doctor : ................................................................ 

Aliaa asks Asmaa what she should do to be good at English. 

B)Aliaa : ……………………..………………….….? 

Asmaa:You should study hard  and read a lot  
9- 1- Gehad  : How about playing tennis ? 
Zeinab  : ……………………………….……………………… 
2-Al Gohary : ……….……..………………   
Mahmoud : Yes, I'm reading an exciting stor 

 انسؤال انصانس فٗ  ٔسقح اإليرحاٌ
                               Read and matchهزا انسؤال عببسة عٍ حىصيم ويكىٌ ححج عُىاٌ 

 ويكىٌ إيب حىصيم يٍ أجم حكىيٍ جًم أو اإلجببت عهى أسئهت أو إعطبء انعكس أو إعطبء َفس انًعُى 

ونكى َجيب عهى هزا انسؤال يجب أٌ يكىٌ نذيُب كى كبفى يٍ انًفشداث نفهى انجًم  أيضًب إرا كبٌ هُبك 

  أيضًب هُبك بعض انكهًبث انًخشببهت  noأو  yes سؤال يبذأ بفعم يسبعذ نإلجببت عهيه البذ اٌ َسخخذو 

 :انخى َجذهب فى انجًهخيٍ وهُب بعض األيثهت 

1-Read and match: 
1- English and Arabic are         a-the capital of Italy 
2-Sudan is a big                   b-speak Arabic 
3-Sorry I haven't                   c-very big cities 
4-Sudai Arabians                d-cleaned the fridge  
5-Rome is                                                         e-country in Africa 
                                                     f-different language.               

2-Read and match: 
1- My sister likes.                          a-Did he? 
2-Football is                                  b-which film 
  3-Lions have                               c-reading funny stories 
4-Nabil didn't do his homework    d-more interesting than handball 
5-I don't know                               e-very sharp teeth.  
                                      f-4500 years old. 
3-Read and match : 
1-We haven't seen Salma                         a) be a dress designer . 
2- The food she cooks                              b) two days ago ? 
3- Where do we                                       c) since she left school . 
4- Five  people were                                d) is very delicious .  
5- Sara wants to                                      e) get oil from ?  
                                                                f) killed in the train accident . 

4-Read and match: 
1- English and Arabic are                        a-the capital of Syria 
2-Sudai Arabia is a big                            b-speak Arabic 
3-Sorry I haven't                                      c-very big cities 
4-Sudanese people                                d-cleaned the fridge  
5-Damascus is                                         e-country in Asia 

                                                f-different languages. 
5- Read and match : 
1- What about buying boots?                a- because you can carry it 
easily 
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2- Cheetah is the                                   b- Good idea. 
3- The mobile is very useful                  c- book, please Ali. 
4- Open your                                         d- fastest animal on land. 
                                                              e- because it's too expensive. 

6-Read and match :- 
1- Nefertiti and her husband                     a- clean the fridge. 
2- Mohamed Ali brought                            b- to cross a river. 
3- Mum asked Sara to                             c- soldiers. 
4- We use a boat                                     d- New ideas for Egypt. 

                                                        e- changed their names. 

  درجة7.5 )السؤال الرابع فى ورقة اإلمتحان 
 وهى قطعت انفهى ويكىٌ ححج عُىاٌ 

  Read the following passage then answer the questions  
120

1  

2  

 

 

3  

 

1.5

1

4←

←

 word………..refer to?             What does this

 half 30 

minutes 

 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:[4M] 

 birthdayعيذ ييالد   Flatشقح  Menuقائًح ععاو 

  Accidentقذيى   Flippersصعاَف دوخ  Metalيعذٌ 

  Airportيغاس  Floorاسضيح  Metroيرشو 

  Aqueductكوتشى َقم يياج   Flowersصهوس  Mindيًاَع 

 Bathroomغشفح َوو  Footprintsاثاس اقذاو  Mirrorيشآج 

 Beachشاعئ  Forkشوكح  Mistakeخغأ 

 Boatقاسب  Foxثعهة  Modelًَورج 

 Bootsدزاء سيهضي  Freezerفشيضس  Mobileيوتايم 

 Bottle topغغاء صجاجح  Fridgeثالجح  Modemيودو 

 Bottomقاع  Fuelوقود  Monitorشاشح 

 Bowlاَاء  Futureيغرقثم  Moonقًش 

 Breadخثض  Gardenدذيقح  Mountainجثم 

 Brickعوب  Garlicثوو  Mosqueيغجذ 

 Bridgeكوتشى  Giraffeصسافح  Mouseفاسج 

 Brontosaurusتشوَروصوس  Goatعُضج  Museumيرذف 

 Buffaloجايوعح  Glassصجاج  Musicيوعيقي 

 Buildingيثُي  Groundاسض  Nailيغًاس 

 Businessmanسجم اعًال  Groupيجًوعح  Nationalityجُغيح 

 Camelجًم  Hairشعش  Neighborجاس 

 Capitalعاصًح  Handwritingخظ يذ  Newsاخثاس 

 CDاعغواَح  Headlinesعُاويٍ اخثاس  Noiseضوضاء 

 Changeذغييش  Heatيغخٍ  Northشًال 

 Cheeseجثُح  Heightعول  Octopusاخغثوط 

 Cheetahشيرح  Historyذاسيخ  Oilترشول 

 Chineseصيُي  Hobbyهوايح  Refineryيعًم ذكشيش 

 Clothقًاػ  Holeدفشج   Olympicاونيًثيح 

 Clothesيالتظ   Holidayاجاصج  Orderايش 

 Clubَادى  Horse-ridingسكوب انخيم  Pairصوج 

 Colourنوٌ  Husbandصوج  Parentsوانذيٍ 

 Commandايش  Ideaفكشج  Partجضء 
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 Companyششكح  Iguanodonديُاصوس   Passportجواص عفش 

 Consonantدشف عاكٍ  Informationيعهوياخ  Personشخص 

 Cookerتوذاجاص   Jokeَكرح  Petrolتُضيٍ 

 Countryدونح  Jugدوسق  Pictureصوسج 

 Courgettesكوعح  Juiceعصيش  Pipeاَثوتح  

 Cowتقشج  Kangarooكاَجشو  Placeيكاٌ 

 Crashذصادو  Keroseneكيشوعيٍ  Planeعائشج 

 Crocodileذًغاح  Kettleغاليح  Plasticتالعريك 

 Cupboardدوالب  Keyboardنودح يفاذيخ  Poemقصيذج 

 Daughterاتُح  Keyيفراح  Pointَقغح 

 Deathانًوخ  Kitchenيغثخ  Pondتشكح 

 Dictionaryقايوط  Knifeعكيُح  Portييُاء 

 Diesel oilصيد انذيضل  Kingيهك  Presentهذيح 

Look at  
Look for  
Look after 
Look like 
Look forward to  
Run away  
Filled with 
Come from  
With sharp teeth 
Cover with  
Play trick on 

 

On TV 
On a website  
On the internet  
On Radio  
On computer  
On land  
In which month 
On holiday  
On foot  
Used to  
Used for  

Famous for 
Angry with 
Crash into 
At the front  
For a walk  
Want to  
Know about  
 Help with  
Capital of 
Made of  
Made from 
Made into 

Furious = very angry         ……              Retire = stop working 
Massive = huge = enormous= very big 

Drill = make holes                  ……                      Ancient = very old 

1) I could buy some ( flowers- books- cakes) for mother's birthday, she 

likes growing plants. 

2) I bought a very ( clever- dangerous- funny) book. 

3) My father was ( hungry- angry- happy) when I came home late. 

4) We like our teachers because they are always very ( lazy- angry- helpful) 

5) We should help ( strong- rich- poor) people. 

6) When you walk on the sand, you can see your ( printers – biscuits – 

footprints) 

7) Hassan didn't enjoy watching TV last night. It wasn't ( boring- 

interesting- expensive) 

8) The mobile was so ( cheap- heavy- expensive) that Ahmed couldn't buy it. 

9) I've eaten a cake. It was ( funny- boring- delicious)  

10) Dinosaurs were very ( beautiful- expensive- enormous) animals.  

11) The film was so ( boring- interesting- interested) that we watched it twice. 

12) The story is ( boring- exciting- expensive). I read it many times. 

13) The lion is a very ( boring – helpful – dangerous) animal. 

14) I put my bag in the ( boat – boot- born) of the car. 

15) A car cannot move without ( a door- an engine- a boot) 

16) He passed the exam because he is ( clever- lazy- famous) 

17) The lion ( thought – bought- caught) the rabbit and ate it. 

18) We have already ( swept- cleaned- ironed) the fridge. 

19) Omar has ( cleaned- finished- cooked) his homework. 

20) We've ( done- made- slept) the beds. 

21) Mai became a nurse at the ( year- month- age) of eighteen. 

22) If Alexandria is north of Cairo , then Cairo is ( west- east- south) of Alex 

23) Damascus is the ( capital- village- city) of Syria. 

24) Cairo is the (capital – village- city) of Egypt. 

25) Athens is the ( capital- nationality – language) of Greece. 

26) Egypt is a ( capital- continent- country) in the Middle East.  

27) Kamal is from Syria, he speaks ( English – Arabic- French). 

28) The Egyptians speak ( English – Turkish – Arabic) 

29) The people of Sudan speak ( Italian – Sudanese – Arabic. 

30) What (nationality- capital- language) does Ali speak? 

31) What's your ( language- nationality- religion) I'm Egyptian. 

32) I visited some fantastic ( temples- beaches – pyramids) in Alex. 

33) Luxor is famous for its ancient ( shops – hotels- temples) 
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34) Oil is made into petrol and other fuels in a ( hospital- refinery- company). 

35) Oil is ( found- stored- refined) in huge tanks. 

36) Massive ( cars- tanks- plane) are used to carry oil to seaports. 

37) Plastics are made from ( cotton- oil- petrol). 

38) Planes need ( petrol – water- juice) to fly. 

39) A ( mouse- keyboard- monitor) is used to type words. 

40)  A ( modem- printer- mouse) is used to send e-mails. 

41) A ( monitor – printer- mouse) is used to send commands to the computer. 

42) A ( printer – mouse- monitor) is used to show pictures and words. 

43) A ( modem- printer- mouse) enables you to move around the screen. 

44) A ( printer- modem- mouse) is used to put words from computer on paper. 

45) Die means to stop ( eating – living- sleeping) 

46) Massive means very ( small- young- big) 

47) ( Massive- Ancient- boring) means a long time ago. 

48) "Furious" means very ( hungry- happy- angry). 

49) "Die" is the opposite of ( stay- live- leave) 

50) To retire means to ( get tired- stop working- play football) 

51) "To drill" means to make ( whole- hall- hole). 

52) "Retire" means to stop ( thinking- working- laughing) 

53) (Helpful- Enormous- Ancient) means very big. 

54) Hazem took his father's sheep to the mountains to ( eat- trick- feed) 

55) Nabil always plays ( tricks – football – basketball) on people. 

56) The wolf ate a ( sheep- cheap- ship) 

57) We like the people who always ( tell- say- speak) the truth. 

58) The story teaches us not to tell ( lies- jokes- the truth) 

59) Teachers don't like ( good- naughty- clever) pupils. 

60) The police ( ate- arrested- made) the leader of the thieves . 

61) Thieves ( robbed- stole- took) the bank last night.  

62) I have ( done- used- given) all my jobs. 

63) The police reported a ( bakery- robbery- grocery) at a bank. 

64)  You should do your work ( sadly- carefully- loudly). 

65) The child was smiling ( happily- sadly- tiredly) 

66) (Lions- Octopuses –Sharks) have fins to help them swim. 

67) Dugongs can swim with the help of their ( tusks – flippers – arms) 

68) This sea animal is called a / an ( elephant- octopus- wolf) 

69) Sharks are long with sharp ( legs- hands – teeth). 

70) You can make a ( whole- hall- hole) in the bottle by using a nail. 

71) I usually look at myself in the ( mirror- book – picture) before I leave 

for school. 

72) Hatem went to buy bread at the ( bakery- library- science lab) 

73) People buy meat at the ( baker's- grocer's- butcher's) 

74) We keep meat in the ( jug- freezer- kettle) 

75) If Adel gets up early, he will be ( far- late- early) for school. 

76) The ( teacher – headmaster – soldier) at the door of the museum 

didn't let me enter with a camera. 

77) I felt tired after walking five( centimetres- kilometres – kilograms) 

78) My class room is six metres ( old- heavy- long) 

79) Don't ( capture- add- worry). Everything will be OK. 

80) (Help- Excuse- Would) me. Where is the science lab, please? 

81) People live in ( streets- trees- flats). 

82) How ( many- often- long) do you go to the club? – Twice a week. 

83) (How long- How far- How high) are you going to stay in Egypt. 

84) How ( heavy- fat- many) is the elephant? 

85) A ( menu- card- plan) is list of the food at a restaurant. 

86) You won't (miss – catch- leave) the bus unless you hurry. 

87) Swimming , volleyball and horse-riding are ( animals- sports- fruits) 

88) A date of birth is when you were ( married- born- left)  

89) A sculpture is a ( temple- statue – religion) 

90) Reading is my favourite ( drink- food- hobby) 

91) Water is ( refined- boiled- frozen) in the kettle. 
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92) Blind people cannot ( see- hear- walk). 

93) Deaf people can't ( see- speak- hear) 

94) How many ( kilos- jars- litres) of oranges did you buy? 

95) Oranges, apples, and bananas are ( drinks – fruit- vegetables)  

96) An aqueduct is a kind of ( bridge- canal- channel) 

97) A ( carpenter – dentist- director) is somebody who makes furniture. 

98) A lorry ( robbed- put- crashed) into a bus this morning. 

99) Ali's father is always at home. He is ( retired- a worker- a soldier) 

100) Water is carried in ( pipes- bags- pumps) to the houses in Cairo. 

 قواعد هامة
Prepositions   حشٔف انجش  

     in  فٙ
           { ..…… in Cairo – in June – in winter }  .ذسرخذو يغ األياكٍ ٔانشٕٓس ٔفظٕل انسُح. 1

   { in the morning – in the afternoon - in the evening } .              ذسرخذو يغ فرشاخ انُٓاس. 2  

      on ٙػه 
  .………… on the table – on the chair }                                        .ذسرخذو نهذالنح ػهٙ انًكاٌ. 1
  .……… on Sunday – on Saturday }                                                .ذسرخذو يغ أٚاو األسثٕع. 2

  at    ٙف 
  ……… at 7 o'clock – at 10 o'clock }                                                    .ذسرخذو يغ انرٕقٛد. 1

                                                                 { ……… at home – at school }.ذسرخذو يغ األياكٍ. 2

   ( ing )ٚأذٙ تؼذ تؼض األفؼال انفؼم تّ  -1

Enjoy , like , go .love ,  mind, what about   

 انظفح  er +  than +    (يقطغ ٔاحذ )انًقاسَح    تٍٛ اشٍُٛ فٙ انظفاخ انقظٛشج  -2

  the+ انظفح   +  est   (يقطغ ٔاحذ )طٛغح انرفضٛم اكصش يٍ اشٍُٛ  فٗ انظفاخ انقظٛشج  -3

  more + انظفح  +  than    (اكصش يٍ يقطغ )انًقاسَح فٗ طفح يٍ انظفاخ انطٕٚهح  -4

   the most+  طٛغح انرفضٛم فٗ انظفاخ انطٕٚهح      انظفح  -5

  as + انظفح  +  as ػُذ انرسأٖ فٗ طفح يٍ انظفاخ    -6

ٔ ٚرى    (سؤال قظٛش فٗ َٓاٚح انجًهح انخثشٚح نراكٛذ يؼُاْا ٔ يؼُاِ انٛس كزنك  ) انسؤال انًزٚم   -7

 - جًهح يُفٛح  ,   ضًٛش فاػم فؼم يساػذ يصثد   ?ذكُّٕٚ كاالذٗ  

Ali isn't  tall , is he? 

 - جًهح يصثرح  ,   ضًٛش فاػم فؼم يساػذ يُفٗ    ?

Soha can swim , can't she ? 
 فٙ  don't , doesn't , didn'tٔ اسرخذاو  ( ذكٌٕ انجًهح يُفٛح  never كهًح  )يغ يالحظح

 .حانح ػذو ٔجٕد فؼم يساػذ 

 انكهًاخ انذانح ػهٗ انزيٍ         (  have , has + P.P )انًضاسع انراو       ذكُّٕٚ      -8

  كهًح ever     ذاذٗ فٗ ٔسط انسؤال * Have you ever been to Cairo? 

  كهًحnever  ذاذٗ فٗ انجًهح انًُفٛح ٔ ٚكٌٕ انفؼم يصثد  .* No, I 've  never been  

  كهًح yet    ٗذاذٗ فٗ َٓاٚح انسؤال ٔ انُفٗ ٔ ٚكٌٕ انفؼم يُف  

- Have you finished yet?         No, I haven't finished yet.  

     have , has + just , already + P.P       ذاذٗ كاالذٗ  already , just كهًح  *

انسُٕاخ ٔ انشٕٓس ٔ اٚاو االسثٕع ٔ انساػاخ ٔ  ) ذاذٗ يغ تذاٚح انًذج   since كهًح  *

   last  ٔ  yesterdayانرٕاسٚخ ٔ كهًح 

Since ( 2004 – August – Monday – 3'clock – 2
nd

 October – last week , 

yesterday)  

  كهًح for    ذاذٗ يغ انًذج انكايهح for  ( three years – four months – two hours 

– five days – ten weeks – a long time – a short time)  

  .  Stand up    ,   Close the door  االيش   ٚركٌٕ يٍ يظذس انفؼم فٗ تذاٚح انجًهح  -9

  .Don't make a noise     شى انًظذس  don't      انُٓٗ   َثذأ انجًهح تكهًح  -10

    (am – is – are + P.P )  انًثُٗ نهًؼهٕو ٔ انًثُٗ نهًجٕٓل    انًضاسع      -11

  was – were + P.P )                                         انًاضٗ     

    Cars are made of metal .              This house was built last week. 

                                                                               If  يضاسع تسٛط           ,   + will / won't           انًظذس  If  قاػذج  -12

              If you study hard , you will pass the exams. 

  unless + if        not كهًح 

Unless you work hard , you won't succeed.  

  يؼُاْا الٌ ٔ ذثٍٛ انسثة  because  يؼُاْا نزنك ٔ ذثٍٛ انُرٛجح  ٔ كهًح  so  كهًح  -13

He was late so he took a taxi.       He took a taxi because he was late. 

 He was so ill that he couldn't go (      so+ طفح   +  that+ جًهح     )انرؼثٛش  -14

out. 

   He was too ill to go out (      too+ طفح  +  to+ انًظذس  )انرؼثٛش   -15

  تًؼُٗ كاف ذاذٗ تؼذ انظفح ٔ قثم االسى  enoughكهًح                    -16

 Enough sugar          strong enough  

  must be                        (sure )يٍ انًؤكذ * دسجاخ انراكذ                 -17
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        not sure   may be )) (غٛش يراكذ )ستًا                  *                     

  can't be       (sure not )   )ال ًٚكٍ اٌ ٚكٌٕ                                  * 

  نُٓاٚح انظفح  ly انظشف ٚظف انفؼم ٔ ٚاذٗ تؼذِ ٔ ٚركٌٕ تئضافح    )انظشف    - 18

  * He runs quickly .                * She is speaking loudly. 

  فٗ انجًم انًُفٛح  either  فٗ انجًم انًصثرح    ٔ  too ذسرخذو  - 19 

 ْٗ ضًائش ذسرخذو نهراكٛذ أ ػُذيا ٚكٌٕ انفاػم ْٕ انًفؼٕل --- انضًائش انًُؼكسح   - 20

I – myself        * He  -- himself   * She – herself  * you – yourself     

* you – yourselves     * we -  ourselves    *  they --- themselves     * it – 

itself 

 حشٔف انجش -  21

 قثم انشٕٓس ٔ انفظٕل ٔ انسُٕاخ ٔ فرشاخ انُٓاس  in  قثا اٚاو االسثٕع  ٔ انرٕاسٚخ   ٔ  onذاذٗ 

 ٔat  قثم انساػح ٔ كهًح  noon , night   

 On Monday , on 23
rd

 August 1972 – in 2002 , in July  

At 3 o'clock , at the age of at a time of , at noon , at night 

 where  يغ غٛش انؼاقم ٔ ذسرخذو  which تًؼُٗ انزٖ يغ انؼاقم ٔ ذسرخذو  who ذسرخذو - 22

   يغ االياكٍ 

1-  Sally enjoys ( reads- read – reading) stories. 
2-  What about ( eat – ate – eating) this ice cream ? 
3- Ahmed likes ( helping – help- helped) his friends. 
4- My grandfather likes ( grow – to grow- growing) plants. 
5- Elephants are the ( biggest – bigger- big) animals on land. 
6- The lion is ( more – the most – much ) dangerous than the fox. 
7- Our class is as ( smaller – small- smallest) as yours. 
8-  English is ( much – more – most) interesting than French. I like it very 
much. 

9- This is the ( most- more – best) exciting film I have ever seen. 
10- The cat is ( strong – stronger – strongest) than the rat. 
11- Tamer is ( young- younger- the youngest) boy in his family. 
12- the horse is ( as- most – more) useful as the camel. 
13-A train is as ( fast – faster – fastest) as a car. 
14-  A mouse is one of ( small- smaller- the smallest) animals in the world. 
15- Mrs. Mona was absent yesterday , ( was she- didn't she- wasn't 
she)? 
16- He's very rich, ( isn't he- doesn't – hasn't) he? 

17- It's hot today, ( doesn't – isn't -wasn't) it? 
18- Ali and Rose like milk, ( don't – didn't – aren't) they? 
19- Samy doesn't live in Cairo , ( doesn't he- does Samy- does he)? 
20- They went to Luxor last week, ( didn't they- don't they- do they)? 
21- It was an easy test, ( wasn't – weren't – was) it? 
22- You brought your books, ( don't you- didn't you- aren't you)? 
23- You had your breakfast, ( aren't you- hadn't you – didn't you)? 
24- Ali played football very well, ( did he – he didn't – didn't he)? 
25- You were happy yesterday, weren't you? – ( Yes, I was- Yes, you 
weren't-  No, I weren't) 
26- You ( did- don't – didn't) forget your pen, did you? 
27- Ali likes music, ( didn't isn't doesn't) he? 
28-  He is not a famous doctor, ( is – isn't – hasn't) he? 
29-  Tamer( has tidied – hasn't tidied- tidied) his room yet. 
30-  Manal hasn't swept the floor ( since- yet – just) . 
31- He has stayed in Cairo ( since – ago – for) a week. 
32- He hasn't ( have – had – having) dinner yet. 
33- Have you ( buys- bought – buy) this camera today? 
34- I have studied English ( since- for – ago) five years. 
35- They 've stayed in the hotel ( since- for – ago) Monday. 
36- Mr. Hassan has lived in Oman ( since- for – ago) last year. 
37- Salwa and Mona have lived in Cairo ( for – since – ago) three years. 
38- Esraa hasn't tidied her house ( yet- already- just) 
39- I ( didn't do – hasn't done- haven't done ) my homework yet. 
40- They have been married ( since – for – ago) 1995. 
41- I have studied English ( ago – since – for) 2 o'clock. 
42- I have already ( do – did – done) my homework. 
43-  we have played football ( since- for – ago) half past three. 
44- John has been in Egypt ( since – until- for) June. 
45- I haven't ( see – saw – seen) him for a long time. 
46- I haven't ( written – wrote – writing) my homework yet. 
47- Sally please ,( wash – washing – washes) the dishes. 
48- This house ( was built – is built- builds ) in 2005. 
49 The pyramid ( were built – was built – were build) a long time ago. 
50- The walls of our house ( are made- are making- is made) of brick. 
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51- Our school ( build- was built- building) 30 years ago. 
52- The telephone ( invent- invented- was invented) by Bell. 
53- Oil (formed – has formed – was formed) millions of years ago. 
54- Many stories ( wrote – were written – were writing) by Naguib Mahfouz  
55- The chair ( is made – are made- were made) of wood. 
56- Mona's mother will be angry ( if- unless – because) Mona helps her. 
57- The radio won't work ( if- when – unless) you switch it on. 
58- If he gets up early, he ( will – would- must) catch the bus. 
59- I won't help you ( if- unless- while) you help me. 
60- The test will be difficult ( unless- is- because) you revise. 
61- It ( can't – must – may) be a fish. It never lives in the sea. 
62- The boy is laughing. He ( can't- must- may) be happy. 
63- He ( must- may- can't) be poor. I'm sure he is. 
64- He was ( too – as – so) busy that he forgot to eat lunch. 
65- Samy  is ( too- to- two) lazy to work. 
66- My brother doesn't like tea and I don't like it ( too – yet – either) 
67- Mr. White went to Egypt ( in – on – at) 10th March, 2006. 
68- This is the house ( where- which- who) my grandfather lives. 
69- The police have arrested the thief ( who- which- where) robbed the 
bank. 
70- A clinic is a place ( where- which- who) people go to see a doctor. 
71- This is the house ( where- which- who) my grandfather lives. 
72- He went ( on- at- in) holiday to Alexandria. 
73- I'd like you ( visit- visiting- to visit) me tomorrow. 
74- What language ( are- does- do) people speak in Japan? 
75- The bottle is filled ( by- with- in) water. 
76- My father died ( at- in- on) 2005. 
77- Yasser's class have decided to learn ( about- of- at) healthy food. 
78- Tamer ( break- breaks- broke) his arm last week. 
79- Next Monday Hassan ( meet- will meet- meeting) his friend Samy at 4 
o'clock. 
80- Why didn't you ( visited – visit- visiting) me yesterday? 
81 –I (started- start- have started) primary school in 1999. 
82- The boys hurt ( himself- themselves- ourselves) when they played 
football. 

83- (On- At-In) which month were you born? 
84- We don't go to school ( at- on – in) Friday. 
85- Abeer made the cake by ( myself- itself- herself)  
86- What 's a knife ( to- for- with)? – To cut things. 
87-  Merna sings ( beautiful – beautifully- beautify)  
88- Khartoum is the capital ( with- of- by) Sudan. 
89- A lion is a strong animal ( at- in- with) sharp teeth. 
90- Let's think ( carefully- careful- careless) 
5- Write questions using the words in brackets: 

  وبعدين حل يا فااااااحل أقرأ أول صفحة ووورقة االزمنة 
.  ٔ َحزف انفاػم فقطwhoنهسؤال ػٍ انفاػم انؼاقم َثذأ انسؤال ب - 1

  Ali cleaned the board.              Who cleaned the board? 

  شى انفؼم انًساػذ شى انفاػم شى whoنهسؤال ػٍ انًفؼٕل انؼاقم َثذأ انسؤال ب  - 2

. ذكًهح انجًهح
I met my friends at the zoo.    Who did you meet at the zoo? 

. التذ اٌ ٚاذٗ تؼذْا انشئ انًشاد ػذِ ٔ ٚكٌٕ جًغ  :-   How manyانسؤال ب - 3

He has got 2 bothers.    How many brothers has he got? 

 ارا كاٌ تًؼُٗ يا شًٍ َضغ تؼذْا انفؼم انًساػذ شى انفاػم  How muchانسؤال ب- 4

شى ذكًهح انجًهح 
The shirt is 70 pounds.          How much is the shirt? 

 ٔارا كاَد تًؼُٗ كى انكًٛح ٚاذٗ تؼذْا انشئ انًشاد يؼشفح كًٛرّ شى انفؼم انًساػذ شى 

انفاػم شى ذكًهح انجًهح 
A camel can drink 50 litres water.       How much water can a camel drink? 

  التذ  اٌ ٚاذٗ تؼذْا انشئ انًشاد  انسؤال ػُّ  Whoseانسؤال ب - 5

This is Ali's book.                Whose book is this? 

 to, because, for , so يٍ انًًكٍ اٌ ذكٌٕ االجاتح ب Whyانسؤال ب - 6

Why do farmers keep cows? 
- Farmers keep cows for meat.        – Farmers keep cows to get meet. 
- Farmers keep cows because they need meat. 
- Farmers need meat so they keep cows. 
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 نالخرٛاس   whichانسؤال ب - 7

* I like the red shirt.     ** Which shirt do you like? 
* I like coffee.             ** Which do you like tea or coffee? 

 once ,  twice , three times, usually ذكٌٕ االجاتح دائًا ب How oftenانسؤال ب - 8
, sometimes, always, never       *How often do you help at home? 
I always help at home.                 I never help at home. 
1-Machines drill holes to find oil(Why) 
2-Oil is pumped along the pipes (How)  
3-Oil was formed millions of years ago.(When)  
4-Ahmed can speaks Italian and Arabic.(How many)  
5-White sharks and dugongs live in warm water.(Where).  
6-Aprinter is used to put words from the computer on paper (What 
7-She shouldn’t cheat in the exam.(What)  
8-She is used to cheating in the exam.(What)  
9-She behaves badly as her parents didn’t bring up her well (Why) 
10-It is a good idea not to cheat (How about)  
11-Yara goes to the doctor when she is ill(When)  
12- The iguanodon walked on its back legs. (How) 
13-The brontosaurs ate plans and leaves   (What) 
14- Football is the most exciting sport.. (Which) 
15-He gets up at 6 o'clock in the evening   (When) 
16-She studies hard to get high marks   (Why) 
17- Yes , she has bought a new computer. (Has) 
18-I have visited the museum and the zoo   (which places) 
19-He goes to the cinema on Friday  (When)  
20- She has bought a new computer. (What) 
21-Yes , I have visited the museum and the zoo   (Have) 
22-He goes to the cinema on Friday  (When) 
23- I bought a pair of boots last week. (What) 
24- Why don't you buy a mobile? (How)  
25- We cross a river by boat. (How) 
26- Mohamed Ali was born in Albania. (Where) 
27- Mohamed Ali was born in 1769. (When) 
28- They changed their names because of the new religion. (Why) 

29- A lion is more dangerous than a wolf. (Which)  
30- A blue whale is the longest sea animal. (What) 
31- He came to Egypt in 1798. (When) 
32- Ahmed has done his homework. (What) 
33- Mona has washed the dishes. (Has)  
34-Ali has washed the car. (Who) 
35- Yes, I enjoy reading books. (Do) 
36- No, I can't leave the hen with the dog. (Can) 
37- We can make footprints with our feet. (How) 
38- Hunt means to catch animals. (What) 
39- I can see animals in a zoo. (Where) 
40- Football is more exciting than tennis. (Which) 
41- Mona has cooked the food. (What) 
42- There are twenty boys in my class. (How many) 
43- She is called Nefertiti. (What) 
44- A sculpture is a kind of statues. (What) 
45- My mother is out. (Where) 
46- Mother asked Sara to cook the lunch. (What) 
47- This is a dictionary. (What) 
48- Goats eat grass. (What) 
49- Ramses built many temples. (What) 
50- Yes, He was a great soldier. (Was) 
 
       6- Read and correct the underlined words: 

1) They've been in Rome for 2003.                  (...........................) 
2) She has learned English since five years.      (...........................) 
3) I've studied English for last year.                   (...........................) 
4) Amirahas been in England since two weeks,    

(.........................) 
5) I  have studied English for 2004.                         

(...........................) 
6) He hasn't phoned his friend just.                   (...........................) 
7) Mrs. Huda have taught English for six years.  

(...........................) 

خٛشكى 

يٍ ذؼهى 

انقشآٌ 

ٔػهًّ 
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8) Mr Ahmed have taught English for 12 years.   (...........................) 
9) Have you buy a new book this year?          (...........................) 
10) Have you never seen a lion?                      (...........................) 
11) Ola have cooked the food.                        (...........................) 
12) We have are very busy.                                        (...........................) 
13) Miss Gehan have taught English for 10 years.                          
14) She has be to China.         
15) The police has arrested the thieves.      
16) I  has done my homework yet.                                           
17) Amira has already write the letter.                                      
18) She has swept the floor yet.                                                
19) They have just see a wolf.                                                   
20) Hany have already tidied his bed.                                         
21) Hazem hasn't tidied his bedroom already.                              
22) I  have cleaning my room.                                           
23) Have you never been to London before ?                               
24) Have you ever write a letter ?                                              
25) Have you never been to London before ?                               
26) Pens are used to  writing.                                  
27)  Ahmed, cleaned the room, please.                    
28)  Let's going for a walk.                                   
29)  How about buy him a book ?                                            
30)  Shiamaa enjoys to watch TV.                                              
31)  We enjoy read stories.                                                     
32)  Children enjoy eat ice cream.                                              
33) We enjoy play football.                                                       
34)  Karim likes play football.                                                     
35)  I'm going to visiting Alexandria next summer.    
36)  Cleaning your room, please.       
37)   Did you went on holiday in May?                    
38)  He enjoys study English.                               
39)  Let's going to the pyramids.                             
40)  Ahmed didn't played football yesterday.       
41) I  am going to reading a funny story.                  
42)  When did your brother played football?            

43) Ali  hasn't tidied his room, did he?                  
44)  Mona and I like books, don't he?                     
45)  Manal was at home yesterday, hasn't she?        
46)  It's very hot today, wasn't it ?                                            
47) Huda's dress is cheapest than Salwa's dress.        
48)  Cheetahs are the fast animals on land.      
49) A cow is bigger that  a goat.                                                 
50) Giraffes are the taller in the zoo.                        
51)  Sameh is oldest than Ali.                               
52)  A plane is fast than a bus.                                   
53)  Waleed is older as Hesham.                          
54)  Tasnim is the more beautiful girl in her family.    
55) A mouse is small than a cat.                           
56)  The Nile is the long river in the world.      
57)  He is oldest than his sister.                                                     
58)  Who is the taller boy ?                                                          
59)  Amr is so tall as his brother                                          
60)  Football is the much enjoyable game.                                 
61)  The mouse is more small than the tortoise.          
62) My father was to tired to work.                        
63)  He is two busy to play tennis.                        
64) The bus was too old that it broke down many times.   
65) 1 was too busy two clean the car,                       
66)  My father was to tired to go to work.                                      
67) You should write all your answers careful.             
68) Amiraran quick to her school.                                           
69) Salwa is too young to wash himself.                                      
70) We clean our rooms themselves.                    
71) Fady will be asking many questions in the test.      
72) My computer is broken yesterday.                   
73) Who was the first plane fly by?                       
74) The dress will iron by Noha.                        
75)  Pencils are usually using for writing.      
76)  Computer using in our school.                                         
77)  Ahmed are a boy.        
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78)  I  can't buy a car so I haven't got enough money.    
79)  Did you go to the club next Monday?      
80)  What's you're name?                                     
81)  When do you live?    - In Cairo.                           
82)  I have seen my friend yesterday.                   
83)  Nada forget her book yesterday.                  
84)  He didn't make some mistakes.                                           
85)  We listen to music now.                                                    
86) They are in the zoo last Friday.                                            
87) 1 can't buy a car so I haven't got enough money.                       
88) Nefertiti lived at a age of change.                                           
89) 1 have seen my friend yesterday.                                          
90) They visit Aswan two years ago.                                         

1) An aqueduct is a kind of fridge.                        
91) The sharks grow to six metres length.                  
92) He is laughing ; he can't be happy.        
93) I'll meat Amir at seven o'clock.                            
94) The sun of my uncle is my cousin.                     
95) A dinosaur is a kind of statue.                             
96) Bags are making of leather.                              
97) We never say lies.                                     
98) The sun of my uncle is my cousin.                                         
99) I'll meat Amir at seven o'clock.                                               
100) "Retire" means stop thinking .                                              
101) Egyptian people speak Arabian.                                          
102) Egypt is a great city.                                                              
103) Sharks have legs to help them swim.                                     
104) We make footprints with out hands.                                
105) A printer is used to send commands to the computer.                
106) Nefertiti was a great king,                                                
107) He robbed the camera and ran away.                            
108) What's you're name ?                                                      
109) Egypt is a great city.                                                        
110) Mothers eat their babies.                                                     

111) Salma has swept the fridge.                                           
112) He enjoys music, so you could buy him a book.           
113) She couldn't live the rice with the hen.                  
114) A sculpture is a kind of sport.                                          
115) He will show us a webside on the internet.                 
116) Sharks have fins and strong tails to help them eat.        
117) Octopuses are found at the bottom of the land.            
118) I was sorry to hire about your accident.                       
119) Hanaa always makes tricks on us.                 
120) I'd like to know your age to visit you.                  
121) He hasn't made his homework yet.                                      
122)  "Tiny" means very big.                                                       

1 - Punctuate the following. 
1-mr Khaled met mona and wafaa in alex on  Monday 
2-mona s birthday is next tuesday   
3-mona will go to alexandria  next tuesday  
4-manal has never been to ankara or athens  
5-manal has never been to rome or london  
6-mohamed said i went out   
7-how are you heba  
8-stanly bridge is in alex. 
9-ahmed has got a nice dictionary 
10- mr Khaled met mona and wafaa in alex on  monday. 
11-how are you heba 
12-stanly bridge is in alex.  
13-ahmed has got a nice dictionary 
14-ahmed and ali have ever been to rome  
15-we visited aswan last march 
16- what about visiting nora on Friday 
17- let s go to alexandria  
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The lion is the most dangerous animal. It is very strong. 
It has sharp teeth .It hunts small animals . 
 
 
My sister's name is Mai . She is a doctor. 
She works in a hospital. She examines  

Patients . She gives them medicine. I like her very much . 

 
 

We are happy we live in Egypt. Cairo is the capital 
 of Egypt. The language of the people of Egypt is 

 Arabic . The nationality of the people of Egypt is Egyptian . 
 

dangerous -   slow   -    useful  
We can see different animals in the picture . 
The lion is the most dangerous animal . 
The tortoise is a slow animal .A cow is a useful animal 
 

friends   –   saw   –   happy 
    Last week we went for a boat trip .We went with 
 our friends .We saw ships. We were happy. 
 

    fast – very big – eats meat 
A wolf is a very dangerous animal. We can see it  
in the zoo .It is fast . It is very big . It eats meat . 
 

        farm         -   grass     -      useful 
It lives on a farm .It eats grass. It is useful. 
We can see it on the farm  
 

soldier   -        built       -    died 1849 

   Mohamed Ali was  an important person . He was a great 
 soldier. . He built  a famous mosque. He died in 1849. 

 
 

 

  Nefertiti was one of the most famous ancient Egyptians.  
She married Akhenaton .She had six daughters .  
She was so beautiful . 

 
Ali enjoys playing sports. He likes to play football .  
He plays football in the club . He likes scoring goals .  
 
 
 
This dinosaur is called pterodactyl. It was as big 

 as a plane . It could fly . It ate planes . 

 
 
This is a whale. It is the most enormous animal on  
the world . It lives in seas and oceans . It has got a big tail . 
 
+ 
This dinosaur is called the iguanodon. It was the most  
common dinosaurs . It could walk on his back legs  . 
 It was very dangerous  

computer – bank – students – doctors 
Computer is very useful.It is used in banks .It is used for helping 
students in schools. Doctors use it to examine their patients.  
 
 
White sharks Live in warm water near the land. They have sharp 
teeth. they have fins and a strong tail to help them swim. They 
can weigh 3000 kg. 

Akhenaton    -       daughters      -       beautiful     

strong – teeth – hunts    

doctor- hospital – examine   

capital – language – nationality    

football  - in the club - score goals 

 

big  – plane – fly –  ate plants     

enormous  – lives – tail   

 

common  – walk  – back legs     

 

 

sharp teeth – fins - 3000 kg 
-   
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        ذخظض دسجراٌ نحسٍ انخط ٔ ذُظٛى ٔ سقح اإلجاتح                                               -10

1- Finish the following dialogue with these words :    (6 marks) 

happy – Who – friend – did – bus 

Mona  : Why didn't you come to the club yesterday ? 
Maha  : Because I went to the museum. 
Mona  :  .................................. did you go with ? 
Maha  : With my  ......................................... Eman, 
Mona  : How ........................................ you go there ? 
Maha  : By ........................................... 

2- Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues  
a. Soha  : Have you tidied your bedroom ? 
    Basma  : ................................................................................................. 
b. Amgad : ................................................................................................ ? 
    Basim  : Hani likes reading English stories. 

3- Read and match :                                               (7½ marks) 

(A) (B) 

1- I like watching                       a- is my favourite subject.  

2- Farmers start work                      b- makes you fat. 

3- English              c- because she is busy . 

4- Too much food                       d- films on TV. 

5- Giraffes are the                          e- in the morning 

  f- tallest animals in the world. 

4- Choose the correct answer from a , b or c :             (8 marks) 
1. Science is .......... interesting than history. 
a. much                            b. more                c. many 
2. How about ………….. her a new dress ? 
a. getting                  b. get                          c. got 
3. ........................ Amany been to Japan ? 
a. Have                                        b. Has                 c. Are 
4. He didn't play,....................? 
a. doesn't he                  b. he did                   c. did he 
5. We should switch .......... the computer after use. 
a. on                                 b. off               c. to 

6. Playing football is my favourite ........... 
a. film                                b. subject                            c. sport 
7........... should we get Safaa ? 
a. How                             b. What                  c. Why 
8. It's .......... idea to study a language. It's useful. 
a. bad                               b. better                              c. good 

5- Write questions using the words in brackets :       (6 marks) 
1. Ahmed goes to school with Ali.                   (Who) 
2. I  am twelve years old.                                 (How old) 
3. Yes, I can speak English.                       (Can) 
6- Read and correct the underlined words :          (4½ marks) 

1. Salma has swept the fridge.                        (................) 
2. Have you never been to London before ?          (................) 
3. They visit Aswan two years ago.   (................) 

7-  Look at the picture and write three more sentences. (The 
words in the box may help you.) :                                    (4½ marks) 
 
Yesterday I went to the 
zoo............................................................................ 
……………………………………………………………… 
8-  Punctuate the following sentence :  (2 marks) 
rasha visited paris and London 
 

 ومازال للنوضوع بقية   

...استعن باهلل وثق فاهلل ويف نفسك ستجد النجاح .. راجع ورقة اجلرامر واالزمنة   

 

 

saw- eats  – dangerous   


